
 
 

Harvey County Parks & Recreational Advisory Board 
Minutes of 

May 21, 2012 at Camp Hawk 
 
Members Present:  Larry Schmitt,   Jim Lasiter, Carol Buller, Derrick Richling, Pat Jackson, 
Zack Phillips, Debbie Cobb, Walt Silvernale, Jerry Vetter 
 
Members Absent:  Dorothy Zook, Norman Alexander  
 
Rangers Present:  Kass Miller,Shannon Metz 
 
Minutes: Minutes of the  April meeting were approved as submitted. 
 
Special Use Permits:  None 
 
Park Staff Reports:   
 
 Camp Hawk:  Kass: Continuous mowing - preparing for memorial 

weekend.  Still have not replaced the refrigerator in shelter nor the ceiling 
fans. C.A.S.T. program event is scheduled  for middle of June - said 65 to 
75% of kids will be from Harvey County.     

  
 East Lake: Kass:  Problems with mowers - but managing.  Need to be 

replaced, but as always, money is the issue.  Getting ready for memorial 
weekend - camp is almost completely full.  Kass said they spent $1,000 to 
put sand on the beaches.    

   
 West Park: Shannon:  Same as other 2 parks - keeping up with mowing - preparing for 
memorial weekend.  Been trying to keep the new trees watered - have 2 that are suspect.  They 
held the first  Education Series at West Park on Sat, May 19th - this one was on baby animals.  
Very successful - had 112 people attend - lasted for 2 hours - Carol Dilts did a great job putting 
on the program. Next one is scheduled for June 16th on Reptiles & Amphibians.    Carol & 
Shannon worked on the new sign for the bait shop & it has been installed.  It really looks nice.         
 
Committee Reports: 
 
   Fishing, Boating & Hunting:  Kass reported that the bow tournament was cancelled 
because of the wind.  Stock survey was completed at East Lake and looks good - West Park 
little low. Still need to repair leak around dam - Jim recommended Kass contact  Middle Creek 
Mining in Peabody.  Kass felt the goose & duck hunting offered at East Lake was a benefit for 
control of blue/green algae.  Marion Lake does not offer duck/goose hunting and they have been 
shut down due to blue/green algae.   
 
 Facilities Roads & Grounds -  Shannon reported that Commissioners came out and viewed 



the erosion problem south of the dam.  Road & Bridges going to come back & fill it in & this 
should help.  Kass reported they finished painting the bathrooms at East Lake & they look really 
nice.   
 
Land Park Use & Resource Management:   Carol Buller road the horse trails earlier in month 
- said trees are starting to hang over - need pruned.  This is something that riders could do as 
they ride - take along nippers.  Trails were mowed very nicely.  Kass announced they would 
hold a Frisbie Golf Tournament this weekend at Camp Hawk - expect around 90 competitors.  
Have Camp Hawk shelter rented for Fri, Sat & Sun for family reunion.  The parks are really 
being utilized.    Shannon said they are working with KGE & R&B to get electrical boxes 
installed at new pads at West Park.  Kass asked about the possibility of  Rhodes Foundations 
funding wood to make new picnic tables.  Larry advised they really more interested in the 
hunting support - but he would ask them.    
 
Old  Business:  Regarding by laws for the park board, Kass advised he met with former 
rangers Marion Rowland for couple of hours.  Said Marion looks good & is enjoying retirement.  
Marion advised he thought there were by laws set up, but a search did not reveal a copy.  Larry 
advised he has a lot of paper work given to him by Glen Hershberger & he will look there.  Kass 
suggested if we can't find anything, we get together perhaps in special meeting & make up some 
type of guideline for park board members.  Pat said she recalls that somewhere it is stated that if 
a member misses 3 meetings in a row without an excuse, they are to receive a letter from the 
chairman, & if no response, be removed from the board.    
   
New Business:  Kass & Shannon passed out a brochure on the TULIP program (Tenant Users 
Liability Insurance Protection)  that the commissioners asked the board to review/discuss & give 
input.   The park insurance does not cover anyone that falls, gets hurt, etc while using the park 
facilties.  This insurance would cover any accident that might occur when someone rents the 
park services and also protect county employees (commissioners, rangers, etc) from a potential 
lawsuit.   Mush discussion occured - some of the questions/concerns were: 
 *  Cost to county/renters 
 *  This would not completely protect anyone from being sued - people would sue 
anyway. 
 *  Kass suggested just offering the program to the renter as an option - if they don't want 
it sign a release. 
 *  Would this cause more problems with park users? 
 *  Kass & Shannon advised they have not had any problems in the past 
 *  Is it really needed? 
 *  Insurance regulations are not stated in the contracts signed by renters - perhaps they 
could be rewritten 
 *  Kass & Shannon asked the members to take home the brochure; read it; send them 
suggestions/questions/concers & they will bring to the next meeting. 
 
Nominations for officers:   Larry, Jerry & Pat agreed to continue for another year as 
Chairman, Vice Chairman & Secretary.  Carol moved, Jim seconded that the slate be accepted 
as presented.  Motion carried.     
      



Next meeting:     June 18, 2012 at West Park   
 
 Respectfully submitted: 
 
Pat Jackson, Secretary 
 
  


